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The rain}' aeasofi has set in and >ve 

get a fairly go.od prcipitntion ’ almost 
daily.

Speaker Caunon may be a big gun in 
¿ome parts of the sountry, but out in 
Kansas when they want to beat a man 
they circulate a story that ‘.‘ lie stands 
by Caunon.”

More new papers have been estab
lished ill Montana duiing the last six 
months than for years prior. Hew
towns and old ones, are joim ug In the 
piarcli of progress. - __

lu  convention at Chicago the social
ists nominated Eugene y .  !Dehs and 
lion Hanford, as 'their-presidential can
didates. T he party hopes to poll"' one 
million votes in the United States at 
the coming election.

In  granting a divorce to an applying 
woman, an old time Nebraska judge is 
quoted as saying to the lady: ‘.‘Your 
prayer is-granted;' now—get- aloug-out. 
of here. I  suppose there is a man at 
the foot of the stairs waiting forworn”

A  bill has passed the house and sen
ate and has gone to the president for 
approval,- authorizing the. Yellowstone 
Valley Steel Bridge company to con
struct and operate a bridge across the 

"Missouri river wi t Imr-a-mile—ef-t 11e east

an oxidizer burning

boundary line.
The~0 1ffaxilans-of'6 hiiioolwliave-be—(-of-soda-and-borax- 

gun suit in district court against tbe 
Ruby Gulch Mining company in which 
they are out after an one-third interest 
in .the Divide lode claim, and allege that 
defendant has taken possession and re
fuses to recognize their claim,

I f  w c were a sculptor we wouldn’t 
use a woman half clad, with yearning 
eyes fixed upward, as a figure of hope.
A  better illustration would he ’ a man 
with overalls on, who had planted gar
den seeds and is looking to see if his 
neighbors’ chickens intend to let them 
come up.— Atcliisou Globe.

The site of the Dodson diversion dam 
has been selected at a point three and 
a half miles west of town. The dam 
will be 29 feet high, about 250 feet long 
with an earthen embankment

melting a 1,Q00 oz. b a r.. These fur
naces are lieated by gas which is 
mixed with nir and blown tangentially 
into the furnauce. This gives thelflaniQ 
a rotary motion, increasing its cffioincy. 
A  while heat may be obtained in a 
few minutes.

The floor of fho melting room propci 
which is a small room about 10 by 20 
ft. is covered with sheet iron to prevent 
the loss of gold 111 case of an accident 
Accidents-rarely-occur— however^—but- 
’wheti they do, it is not the fault of the 
meltcrs but are generally caused by 
the breaking of a crucible. When 
such accidents do occur it means 
extra work for the mellers.

The. crucibles turna'ce lining aud 
sweepings from tbe. floor must| be" 
ground in mortars and the gold panned 
out and remelted.

The composition of the bar determ
ines its treatment in tbe inciting room 
~ ~ T f it is a zinc bar from the cyanide 
process of. gold extraction, a large 
hood is placed over tlib melting furn
ace to carry the poisonous fumes into 
the flue where they are carried away 
by an artifioal draft, Amalgram is 
treated in-tlie same manner.

In  each case, and al^o in the case 
of bars containing lead or copper,- iiiter
is added in addition to the regular flux 

-The—uiter—nets-as-
tlic objectionable 
arc carried away

about b,-
000 feet long. The water right filed 
by the government claims 2,000 cubic 
feet per second of the flow of Milk river 
Another water right calls for 2,000 in- 

-elies-frem-Uavidson-coulee,----- .----------

The H elena A ssay Office
Evaus W. Buslcett, a metallurical 

engineer tells us something interesting 
about the assay office at Heleua, where 
the hulk of Montana- gold ’bullion iz 
handled. T he article is as follows:

“ in  order to 
o f gold bullion for the coining, of mon
ey, tho United States government has 
established assay offices iu the central 
cities of the different gold producing 
districts of the country: Hero the 
gold is received, assayed, and the de
positor paid, the whole transaction 
taking only a few hours.

The U nited States assay offices do 
not accept gold bullion unless it is 0.500 fine or 50 per cent gold. It 
innat. nlwo have a value of i?50 or

from this bar go with it to the mint 
The melt is made on Friday so that 
the bar may be assayed aud ready for 
shipment on Saturday.

The making of the mass melt is 
quite an eveut in the office. I t  brings 
into action the.-heaviest melting furn
ace and the largest crucible which can 
be hawHod-only with nier.b mi leal longs
suspended from a crane by which the 
crucible is raisod and poured. This 
must he done quickly and carefully as 
au accident means a weak of hard

more.
The Heleua Assay office is a sub

stantial brick structure, two stories 
high: Entering the liallr lhe depositor 
is confronted by an iron screen in 
which is a heavily.1 barred door.' A t

the gold is entered. On a table in this 
window is a large bullion baiauce ou 
which the gold liars arc weighed. This 
balance is capable of weighing from 
1,000 ozs. down to a frucliou of a grain

A fter weighing, the bar is stamp
ed with a number and is handed 10 
the melters. Each bar is melted, 
tccts such frauds as filling the center 
oi tbe bar with lead, copper or other 
heavy metal.

Entering the iron door and turning 
fb the right the visitor is in the molt- 
‘ ig—room»-:— This rnmn is »quipped 
with several 
one having a
ounces to

sizes or furnaces from 
capacity of only a few 

that with a capacity of

metals whose fumes 
by the fan.

When the gold begins to melt the 
melter stirs the charge with a plumba
go rod until it has become fluid. It is 
then quickly removed from th© furnace 
and poured into a mould, 'and when 
cooled, it is taken out, cleaned ivitli 
sand and stamped its number.

The slag is ground in a mortar and 
panned. The shots of gold from ihe 
slag are placed in an envelope bearing 
tbe same number as the bar* These 
shots are saved together with the 
sample clips, ivhicli are taken from 
the bar for assay. Every four mouths 
these shots and clips arc melted into a 

il are, sen), to the mint.
Every Friday a mass melt is made. 

This is done iu order to have the 
bullion m a more convenient form for 
shipment. These bars weigh a little 
less than 1,000 ozs., their value betug 
.̂bout $20,000. -T h e—clips3 uS'

taking one clip Theit assays must 
check very closely. In order to de
termine the. loss of gold ahd silver by 
volatilization a proof assay is made 
with the regular assay and the losses 
shown bv the proof are added to. the 
weights of gold and silver obtained bv 
the regular assay. ---------

A s the proof must he of the same 
composition as the regular assa}* it is 
necessiuy to make a preliminary as6ay 
to determine the, proximate composition 
of the bar.

The preliminary assay is made by 
a touchstone, which is a piece of dark 
abrasive stone about 1 1-2 ins', 'square 
and 2 or 3 ins. long* The gold needles 
used with the stone range from 0:500 
to 1,000 in fineness, aud are 20 ins. 
apart.

To test the fineness of the bar the 
clip is rubbed on the touchstone, 
which takes off somo of tho gold. Then 
one of the needles is rubbed on. the 
stone, and the two marks moistened 
with nitric acid and their color compar
ed, ,

These comparisons are made until 
the needle is found which corresponds 
to the mark made by the bar, .. __

In rnakhig the assqy, oue proof is 
made up/vhich is 0.900 fine, the bal
ance being silver and copper. Each 
assayer makes seven assays with this 
proof and corrections
for each bar according to fineness.

The assays are weighed on Kellar 
balances. Five hundred lipligrams arc 
taken for each assay; the weights being 
doubled in value, the 500 weight being 
marked i,aoo, etc.

The assay must contain twice as much 
silver as gqld, in order that the two. 
metals may be readily separated by acid 
The silver for this purpose is bought 
on sheets and discs punched from them 
bv machinery, are of various sizes.

' The.-iiuinber of silver discs necessary 
are counted out for each assay' and the 
whole wrapped in 2 grains of lead foil 
and cupelled.

The muffle furnaces used are of the 
American Gas Furnace Go’s make and 
tire fired from UuLh sides -rnsh*a-l-&f-ftt- 
the back as in gasoline furnaces.

When the assays are pul iu, the 
doors are closed until cupellalion begins 
and when the cupels arc open the door 
■ is-mntwidand flu*, air a l l o w e l  toon 
ler and oxidzie the lead. When the 
cupcllation is finished the assays are 
drawn to the front of the muffle and al
lowed to cool very slowly to prevent 
spitting.

The buttons are weighed and are 
then flattened by .passing through the 
coronet rolls. They are then stamped 
with their numbers and rolled into cor-

work. ' ~
When the mass is melted, the cover 

is removed from the furnace and the 
tongs are lowered and fastened to the 
crucible. A  pull on the chain brings 
the white hot sizzling crucible out of 
the furnace; another pull aud it is 
swuusr out over the mold; slowly the

entn in the United Slates, is still alive 
and living on that, same homestead, 
and it-! date is not so extremely remote 
Child'.

Tli.- man is now aged and seriously 
ill .u lii*s homo near Brownsville, Neb.

lb- name is Freeman and lie is just
ly pi- >ud of the title patent bearing the 
N>> 1 and which indicates 011 its face 
that ins proof of residence was No, 1, 
of t> H>k No. 1, in the U. 8. land office.
_l*’r. cinan’s name is linked with that
of G.Jusha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania, 
onri speaker of the lower house of emi
gre", and whose maiden speech was 
on Man’s Right In the Soil.”  That 
spen-li was made in 1S52, but if was 
not until ten years later that he was 
abb to see tps pet measure, the honic- 
slmd law, recorded in the statutes.

Ii was on the morning of danuarv 12. lsi>3, that Mr. Freeman received 
from Undo Sam that magnificent her
itage of the soil which lias since been 
bestowed on countless thousands,—

In IS02 there was a mere fringe of 
settldneiil along the west bank of the 
Missouri river, and a railroad was not 
thought of. Nebraska did not become 
a slate uplil 1837, and the most of the 
state was considered as a part of the 
great American desert.

U ndeveloped R esources
“ The general opinion is that the 

great area of country lying east of the 
Rockies and embracing tho northeast
ern ¡iu*t of the slate, is wholly pastoral 
and agricultural, and on the surface 
this I-; a fact; but beneath the surface 
then* are other and richer resources 
which are now beginning to attract at
tention,”  says O. M. Holmes, who was 
lieiv .1 short time ago, in a communica
tion 10 the Flaindcaler. * * *• *

*'But the most overlooked and rich
est of our natural rcsomces arc the 

-minerals of the Bear Paw and Little 
Rocky mountain rauges, where the 
pos-iiliilitics arc not surpassed by any 
mineral area 011 llie continent.

The Little Rockies mineral urea has 1jcm  quite generally-prospected—untl-ra- 
considerably developed at several points 
and if ¡3 the opinion of competent, ex
perts who have examined the district, 
that it will become the richest gold ey- 
anidnig mining area in the world. The 
range is from three to live 111 ite.s 
and about twelve miles long, and is 
practically all mineralized, the country 
for the most part being porphyry and 
schist, aud the ores occurring in tlicso 
formations iu altered form. The vnl 
leys within the up-thrust have a gener
al altitude above sea level, of about 3800 feet and the mountain peaks run 

Tfficts. T tresxmrc-plaeed-ul-n-piaimu m-| ah 0 vo-lhal -up—la -7-000—feet, making, 
crate, or basket, lioldiugsixteen,.seven 
assays, and a proof in each side. They 
are now ready for the parting process. 

ln~tlie hood on 011c side of the part.

the men in 
t h e  U n i t e d  

S t a t e s  really’ 
don’t know w hat 

good clothes are. d #  
T hey do not fully real

ize th e  im p o rta n ce  o f  
nobby and exclusive fabrics, 

together with perfect work
manship, and the strict necessity 

of having them made-to-measure.

C[ T o thoroughly appreciate all w e say, 
you should see the styles and fabrics o f  the 

J. L. TA Y LO R  ftl, CO., o f  N ew  York and
only place to see them is

with boiling nitric acid oi 52 degs. Be. 
The crate containing the coronets is 
placed in the dish on the right for ton 
minutes, and then removed and placed 
in tho dish on the left, which contains 
fresh acid of 52 dogs. Be., for an addi-

Chicago—and 
right here,

David Cline,
^ortm an

Merchant,
M eat,

Dodson and Little Rocku* fciiage Cov
3. n n . - VV- n 1- IEr  1 d  n v—
Leave Zortman T uesday Thursday and .Saturday.

The eshortost and quickest route to and from Zortman.
II. F, Warren, Manager.

mountains that are much higher and 
more rugged than those of tho lower 
portions of the main range. The moun
tains arc heavily covered with wash

ing room arc two platinum pans tilled róitf ■ slide-rock-andn-growRr-oX-Limltcr.

crucible is tilted and the gold 
lutp the mold in a steady stream unlfi 
the crucible is empty. With a sigh of 
relief tho melter lights the crucible-. 
The mass melt lias again been success
fully made.

Yhe-bnr-afler-nvelring—goes to the 
assay office, which is on the second 
floor. Here samples are taken from 
the bar by means of a shearing mach
ine. The bar is placed iu the machine 
and the power is turned on; llie shear 
descends, cutting off the upper corner 
of the bar in tho shape of a triangular 
pyramid. The bar is then turned and 
another sample clipped from the oppos
ite lower corner. j

These clips are flattened in a dia
mond mortar and rolled into sheets! 
in a pair of geared steel coronet rolls

Httwtt-riunaL 10 minutes, i t  is then taken
out and thoroughly washed with distil
led water. The coronots retain the 
-LLumhcrs stamped upon them so that 
they can not become mixed.

They arc weighed and the amount 
deducted from llie original weight of 
the but 
v e r .
made according to the losses shown by 
the proof assay, and arc added to the 
weight of the gold and silver assays, 
the loss for each bar being figured iu 
proportion to the amount of silver 
sliuVn by the touchstone assay.

and jack pine, making it difficult to 
prospect on the surface for defined 
leads; hut the general mineralization 
of the rocks, and the apparent multi
plicity of leads has allowed the most 
of the mineral zone to he located, so 
that there is little of the main area yet 
unappropriated by the prospector.

A t principal points of development 
parallel and cross leads luiye Uccji ex
posed varying iu width up to a couple 
of hundred feet and with ore running 
from four to S700 per ton. The rock

as

treated. The physical conditions of 
the country arc good, there .being suf
ficient timber for mining purposes and 
when the coal measures to tlic south 
nre dcyelopcd, they will afford an 
abundance of cheap fuel for operation 
of every property that the future will 
see jdaced in active operation.

TJ10 mountain range extending from 
the head of Dry Beaver to Laudusky

...... r .... _______  _____  ___ , To those who have seen the great certainly presents the most attractive
Tile sheets are cut into small pieces by 1 plains west of the Missouri river fill up . field for mine development, that can he 

. - . and arc'then ready for j with its millions of people, .....’ - ’ ! *’ - ------ - — *’--

The First H om estead

metal shears 
weighing. " 1 

Two assayers assay every bar,

il w ill t)p n f o u n d ,  »imi il i«t 1lii> nggorlinn  n f  lhr>
matter of some surprise to learn that \ best judges that such investments will 

each I the man who made the first homestead return many great fortunes.”

ED. POWELL
— Retail Dealers-------

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case Bottled Beer
. Imported and Domestic-Cigars;

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTM AN -W ILDER STA G E  LIME.
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday ancf Wednesday at 6 n m, arriving 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning

mjTTglTCXrilTiPTvinghtrTif-tifc-sih ; is-of purely cynniding -ehnractai^nnd-is4^ i |  ; ^ — f) Tt STURMAN~P rOD.-------------------------
The corrections for losses arc very cheaply and easily milled and I0110Wing  u a y s . d .  £>. o i l ) A N  r r u p .

the

THE EAGLE SALOON
M. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.

— R etail  D ealer  in -—

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported and 
Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

FOR EVERYTHING YOU EAT A N D

Buy Gent’s Furnishings UNION MADE

' Hardware, Drugs, Dry Goods, Groceries, Dwinnell & 
Wright Coffee, Roofing, Furniture* Bedding*

BUY A PAIR OF SHAROOD’S UNION-MADE SHOES* ...

Heath, The M erchant

SHIRTW AISTS,
SHOES.

JU ST  RECEIVED

WEAR

ORDERS TAKEN  
FOR

LADIES’ & G E N T’S

TAILOR MADE 
SU ITS. I


